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IN
OTHER LANDS
2—THE NETHERLANDS

By F. MELVILLE, B.Sc. (Agric), Horticultural Adviser
URING a week spent in Holland, visits were made to the International AgriculD
tural Centre, Wageningen, the Fruit Research Station, Wilhelminadorp, the Virus
Indexing Station, Emmeloord, the Glass House Research Station, Naaldwyk, and the
fruit and flower auctions at Naaldwyk and Aalsmeer.
were limited by time.
The International Agricultural Centre
at Wageningen encompasses the State
Agricultural University, a number of
autonomous institutes and laboratories
carrying out fundamental and applied research and also an advisory section of the
Ministry of Agriculture.
Altogether over 60 separate institutes
and laboratories are involved, covering a
wide range of agricultural activities. Sections visited were the Plant Protection
Service and the Institute of Phytopathological Research.
FRUIT GROWING IN THE
NETHERLANDS
Fruit is grown on an area of approximately 160,000 acres with a production of
more than 600,000 tons (approx. 30,000,000
bus.) per annum. Apples comprise approximately two-thirds, pears a quarter
and the rest largely cherries and plums.
Approximately 70 per cent, of the return
for fresh and processed fruits comes
from exports and amounts to about 120
million guilders (£15,000,000). Main export
varieties are Golden Delicious, Cox's
Orange Pippin and James Grieve apples
and Conference, Beurre Alexander and
Lucas pears. Grapes, peaches and plums
grown under glass are exported in limited
quantities but realise high prices. Apart
from the United Kingdom, good markets
are available in Belgium, Germany and
Scandinavian countries.

Visits to commercial orchards

Cool storage space for fruit in 1954
amounted to 90,000 tons, more than four
times what it was in 1946.
THE PRODUCTION OF HORTICULTURAL
CROPS UNDER GLASS
Vegetables, fruit and flowers are grown
extensively under glass. In the main
"Westland" and surrounding areas something like 6,000 acres of vegetables and
1,000 acres of fruit are under glass while
further north, centred on Aalsmeer the
majority of the 750 acres of glass house
flower crops are produced.
At the Naaldwyk Experiment Station,
grapes, peaches and plums were seen growing under glass. These are luxury crops
and supply a very specific high-priced
market. However, with the increased supplies of these fruits coming from earlymaturing Mediterranean areas this market
is gradually being lost and fruit growing
under glass is declining in favour of vegetable crops, particularly tomatoes.
Grape-growing to produce early ripening fruit is an art requiring great skill.
The natural habits of the vine can only be
changed slowly over a number of years
since the ultimate aim involves maturing
the canes in late summer inducing an enforced dormancy and encouraging growth
again during the winter to have grapes
ready for picking in the spring. Yields
are considerably reduced under these
conditions.
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Golden Champion grapes—a large white
variety—were seen ready to harvest. The
bunches were very well formed, berries of
even size a n d remarkably clean a n d a t tractive.
Hand t h i n n i n g of bunches is
essential a n d was stated to cost three
pence per bunch. Bunches are limited to
one per c a n e a n d some high yields are
obtained. The m a i n varieties grown are
Black Alicante—a good storage variety
which is often held in cold store for
m a r k e t i n g in winter—and Black Hamburg
(syn. F r a n k e n t h a l e r ) which can be ripened
very early. Although t h e grapes look p a r ticularly attractive they fail to ripeti with
high flavour or sugar content. An a t t e m p t
was being m a d e to grow Muscatels on an
experimental scale b u t they failed to set
well or ripen properly. Peaches seen included Lady Palmerston a n d various
J a p a n e s e plums including Satsuma, Santa
Rosa a n d Wickson were under test. Pollination is a problem under glass and
European plums do not set satisfactorily.
Mites t e n d to build u p to serious proportions.
Stone fruits are grown either as
espaliers or as bush trees.
I t is interesting to note t h e reversal of
n a t u r a l sequence of ripening of peaches
a n d grapes. By careful manipulation it is
possible to have grapes ready for harvest
in March whereas peaches are not ready
until May.
One reason for this is the
greater chilling period required by peaches
t h a n by grapes enabling earlier growth of
t h e latter.
TOMATOES UNDER GLASS
In c e n t r a l west Holland, tomatoes are
grown extensively u n d e r glass to supply
European m a r k e t s a n d local needs. P r o duction a m o u n t s to about 150,000 tons per
annum.
Although t h e soil is regularly
steam sterilised, continual trouble is experienced from t h e corky root disease
which results in poor vigour and sometimes
death.
Recently a satisfactory control
h a s been developed by grafting young
t o m a t o seedlings on to resistant roots.
Apart from overcoming this disease the
grafted p l a n t s are m u c h more vigorous
t h a n n o r m a l seedlings.
Work h a s been in progress for very many
years to develop virus-resistant varieties
but with little real success owing to the
difficulty of combining satisfactory fruit
quality with disease resistance.

SPINDLE BUSH METHOD OF TRAINING
APPLE TREES
The "Vrijespil" or spindle b u s h method
of training apple trees is not new in Holland but has in recent years gained prominence using M I X as the stock. Over 90
per cent, of new plantings in t h e Zeeland
area are being t r a i n e d to t h i s system.
Trees are planted 6 ft. a p a r t in t h e rows
and 10 to 12 ft. between rows according to
variety. The method consists of developing a spiral of lateral branches around a
central trunk commencing a t 24 to 30 in.
from the ground.
A central t r u n k is
formed by m a i n t a i n i n g a central leader
which weakens out as t h e tree matures.
All trees are staked, a n d lateral branches
are tied down in summer to induce flower
bud development. P r u n i n g is aimed a t producing a spreading r a t h e r pendulous habit
and a careful balance m u s t be m a i n t a i n e d
between the growth of t h e central leader
and lateral branches. Fruit is normally
produced in t h e t h i r d year a n d with limited
pruning and the influence of t h e rootstock
quite heavy crops are produced in succeeding years.
Five-year-old J o n a t h a n s trained by this
method as replants in a n old o r c h a r d were
stated to be producing t h e equivalent of
300 bushels per acre. By t h e time t h e trees
were fully developed, production was expected to be in t h e vicinity of 900 bushels
per acre. Golden Delicious which is particularly well adapted to this system was
expected to yield as well at J o n a t h a n s ,
with Cox a little more t h a n half as well.
Early cropping and reduced labour costs
are t h e main objectives. The spindle bush
has been used for m a n y years for trees
on more vigorous stocks. Trellising is considered uneconomical although a few
growers are using this method.
Apple trees are, however, being trained
on trellises as a m e a n s of inducing early
fruiting for experimental purposes.
The
trees are trained usually on a two-wire
vertical trellis a n d fruiting is induced, by
tying down shoots a n d also s u m m e r p r u n ing. Trees t h u s developed are used for
checking fruit quality of scion varieties
suspected of being infected with t h e Rough
Skin virus a n d also for long t e r m phytotoxic tests with fungicides a n d insecticides.
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Fig

8—The spindle bush method of training apple trees—Golden Delicious on M IX stock at Wilhelmlnadorp
Research Station in the Netherlands

STUDY OF FACTORS IN NATURAL
CONTROL OF SPIDER MITES
Preliminary work a t the Wilhelminadorp
Experimental Station h a s shown t h a t the
population on apple trees of red spider
mite (M. ulmi) is related to t h e n u t r i tional status of t h e tree. Under conditions
of low nitrogen t h e level of mite infection
is low and multiplication is restricted. As
the nitrogen level rises a n d tree growth
improves, so t h e mites increase. This work
is a t present a basic study of t h e problem
with a view to finding means of reverting
to a more n a t u r a l means of control and
restricting the use of modern insecticides
and their detrimental effects on biological
balance. However, t h e low nitrogen status
also affects fruit yields.
SELECTION OF VIRUS-FREE APPLE AND
PEAR ROOTSTOCKS AND SCIONS
At Emmeloord in the North East Polder
the P l a n t Protection Service is indexing
material from m a n y sources with a view
to selecting fruit tree stocks a n d scions
free from known viruses. The double budding method is being used, with Lord

Lambourne as indicator for rubberywood,
mosaic and chat fruit, Bellde Boskoop for
witch's broom, rough skin and rosette a n d
Gravenstein for flat limb. Layer beds
are being developed from tested rootstocks
to provide material for distribution t o
nurserymen and tested scions are being
grown to supply budwood.
PRODUCTION OF VIRUS-FREE PLANTS
At Wageningen, some unique work is in
progress to produce virus-free plant
material. Advantage is being taken of t h e
virus-free condition of apical meristemmatic tissue. The work to date has been
done with potatoes and carnations. T h e
technique consists of taking a small section of meristemmatic tissue only a few
cells thick and incubating on nutrient agar
under controlled conditions until a small
plant is produced. I t is a very delicate
operation but is proving practicable and
plants in various stages of growth were
seen.
I n a sense t h e principle of t h e
method is related to Dr. Posnett's h e a t
t r e a t m e n t work at East Mailing.
It is
hoped t h a t in time the technique can b e
577
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used in the production of virus-free fruit
tree stocks and scions.
NEMATODE STUDIES

A survey of the susceptibility of 164 host
plants to Pratylenchus penetrane carried
out on six sites has produced some very
interesting findings. The build-up of the
soil nematode population was measured
for each particular species or variety of
plant during the growing season.
Legumes produced by far the greatest
build-up—on an average about four times
that of cereals and six times that of Cruciferae. One Compositae the French Marigold
(Tagetes spp.) actually suppressed Pratylenchus penetrane causing a significant
reduction in population.
The practical
effect of these findings were seen in the
field. The continual succession of a susceptible crop resulted in serious suppression of growth and this was thought to
be related to the increasing nematode
population. Instances of this effect were
seen with pear stocks and roses in nursery
plots.
The planting of one susceptible
species following another resulted in

seriously reduced vigour. On the other
hand planting a susceptible crop after
Tagetes gave improved growth. Instances
were also seen where Tagetes planted
among roses lacking vigour brought
about a remarkable improvement in
growth in one season. Further trials are
still in progress. The effect of the continuous growing of leguminous cover crops
in Western Australian orchards and the
possible use of Tagetes as a soil ameliorant
pose interesting problems.
Nematode Susceptibility
An interesting technique has been developed for studying the susceptibility of
various plants to nematode attack and is
being used to determine the resistance of
new varieties of potatoes being bred for
this purpose.
A section of wide polythene tube is filled
with a very thin layer of nutrient agar
containing a special cellulose preparation
to enable the inclusion of masses of airbubbles. Portion of the plant to be grown,
or a seed, is inserted at the top before
sealing. Water is introduced as required

Pig. 9—Apples trained on trellises at Emmeloord
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through hypodermic needles. Root growth
can be observed through the polythene
and, after introducing the desired nematodes, their activities can be watched
under a microscope. This method might
have some application in testing apple
rootstocks for nematode susceptibility.

phates, systemics and also ovicides. The
build up caused by DDT has been found
to be due to increased egg laying rather
than by a direct reduction of predators.
Kelthane is one of the few materials retaining its effectiveness against mites.

DUTCH AUCTION
Locally-produced fruit, vegetables and
other horticultural crops are sold by Dutch
auction at Growers' Co-operative Marketing Centres. The produce is usually delivered by the grower and must comply
with strict grading requirements.
The
Dutch auction system is based on a large
clock-like arrangement located on the wall
In front of the buyers. The perimeter is
divided into 100 divisions representing
prices and a hand is pivoted at the centre.
The face of the clock contains a series of
numbers corresponding with buyers' numbers and these can be illuminated individually. As each line is offered for sale
an electrical device operated by the
auctioneer causes the hand to swing round
to the 100 mark and then retrace. Each
buyer has a button on his desk which
when pressed will stop the hand at the
price indicated and at the same time
illuminates the buyer's number on the
clock. Thus there can be only one bid
for each lot submitted. This system was
SPRAY MATERIALS
Chemical analysis and field testing of developed by some of the early Dutch
all new insecticides, fungicides and herbi- growers as a means of countering malcides is carried out as a pre-requisite of practices of buyers. It is very quick, and
registration. Field trials have shown eliminates most of the noise associated
resistance of mites to the organic phos- with normal auctioning.

Golden Nematode
The golden nematode was found in Holland in 1941 and is at present established
in a number of places. Stringent measures
are applied to limit the build-up of the
nematode and also prevent its spread. The
growing of potatoes or root crops on infected soil is prohibited in certain areas.
In clean areas a three-year rotation for
potatoes is enforced and potato growing
is prohibited in the bulb belt. As a check
on the pest, some 250,000 soil samples are
taken each year and examined for the
presence of the golden nematode cysts. By
these means it is hoped not only to keep
the pest in check but also reduce the area
of infestation. This is particularly important in view of Holland's large export trade
in horticultural produce. A potato variety
resistant to golden nematode has now been
produced and is being propagated for distribution within Holland.

KEEP YOUR JOURNALS
ERE at the production end, we are sparing neither expense nor effort
in makine the "Journal of Agriculture" a publication which will help
you in your farming operations.
We suggest that the Journal is worth keeping and that a year's issue
will make an attractive and useful volume for your library—a volume that
Is full of sound factual information, attractively presented.
Arrangements have been made for the compilation of a comprehensive
index to be incorporated in the December issue—a feature which will
greatly enhance the value of the Journal as a work of reference.

H
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Chick-Raising
Equipment
CHICK BOTTLE FONTS
7/Half gallon size. Water level always visible.
PORTHOLE FEEDERS
30-hole size. Prevents food waste.

8/6

FRANCIS DRINKERS
30/The popular automatic drinker for chickens.
Efficient valve control.
MEDICINES AND ANTD3IOTICS
A big range of reliable brands of poultry
medicines and antibiotics always available.

LINTON''

KEROSENE

BROODER

The most widely used
brooder in W.A. Hot
air circulating inside
shaped cover keeps temperature uniform. The
lamp is removed for filling without disturbing
chicks. 100-chick size £6/10/-. 200 size £7/15/-.

£6'10'O

"LINTON"
80-Eg? Size

KERO INCUBATOR

An amazingly efficient home size incubator that
has been designed to meet the demand for low
cost hatching of small batches. All metal with
reliable automatic control. Complete with
thermometer, £19/10 -.

BURNCO" BROODER £16'15'0
The popular blue flame kerosene brooder with
thermostat control. 300-chick size £16/15/-;
500 size £20/10/-.

BARROW LINTON PTY. LTD.
763-7 Wellington Street, Perth.
Phone.: 219151
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